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From Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia. Pesticide-grade permethrin is toxic to cats. Its use is controversial because, as a
broad-spectrum chemical, it kills indiscriminately; as well as the intended pests, it can harm beneficial insects, including
honey bees , and aquatic life. Retrieved from " https: Permethrin is listed as a "restricted use" substance by the US
Environmental Protection Agency EPA [23] due to its high toxicity to aquatic organisms, [24] so permethrin and
permethrin-contaminated water should be properly disposed. Many cats die after being given flea treatments intended
for dogs, or by contact with dogs having recently been treated with permethrin. Permethrin , sold under the brand name
Nix among others, is a medication and insecticide. Permethrin has little systemic absorption, and is considered safe for
topical use in adults and children over the age of 2 months. To better protect soldiers from the risk and annoyance of
biting insects, the US [19] and British [20] armies are treating all new uniforms with permethrin. Archived PDF from the
original on 3 December May 15, - Re: Spraying clothing with Permethrin. May 16, , PM. Just to be clear permethrin is
not banned in Canada. It is available in many products. You can buy the impregnated clothing. There are permethrin
products for pets and for humans - I think for treating scabies. The spray is also available from. yeppers, that's the stuff.
Sold under the brand name "Permanone" here. Yellow and blue spray can. 5% Permethrin, 95 inert. Spray on clothes and
let dry before wearing. Supposedly lasts for 2 weeks. NOT FOR SKIN APPLICATION. Apr 12, - I was under the
impression permethrin is the most effective deterrent against ticks yet Health Canada has banned this for being to strong
how is this possible or even allowed. Yet there concerned in Michigan. I hear you can pick something like it at farming
stores or TSC as a repelant spray for horses. Hey all, Anyone know if any niche/camping/outdoor stores carry
permethrin spray for clothing? It's pretty rare in Canada, but some do. I know there's some on annuncigratuitiweb.com,
but I'd rather buy it in person downtown if I could. Anyone have any luck with this? Permethrin is odorless when dry,
and during the drying process it chemically bonds with the fibers of the treated garment, but will not stain or damage
clothing, fabrics, plastics, finished surfaces, or any of your outdoor gear. Available: 9-oz. aerosol can, oz. spray, 9-oz.
aerosol can 4-pack, oz. spray 4-pack. Text Size. Premium Permethrin Clothing Insect Repellent, NEW Products Airline
Premium MAXIDEET Gear MaxiDeet Repellent tube05 4Ounce Ounce Pack spray Clothing.., By Sawyer Products.
Sold & Shipped by Big World. Product - CRC Insect Repellent Reduced Price. Product Image. CRC Insect Repellent
Price. Jun 1, - I place my order a month ago, heard nothing until today, when I just had my order refunded. I feel
rejected.:( Africa (5) Argentina. Permethrin spray is not legal for sale in Canada. In the Army we have to take our
clothes in and have them sprayed, we are not allowed to keep the spray cans. Para 5 in the. Permethrin to Canada from
US Okay, I now need to get some Permethrin spray into Canada (Victoria, to be more exact) by November 5th at the
latest (~6 - 7 So, my questions are: 1) Anywhere I can order this stuff in Canada, 2) any suggestions of a place in the
States that can expedite delivery. 3) Any. Buy the Sawyer Permethrin Premium Insect Repellent Aerosol Spray for
Clothing and more quality Fishing, Hunting and Outdoor gear at Bass Pro Shops. I found one Canadian source for the
Sawyer pump spray bottles in Vancouver BC, at a store called Camouflage but they seem high priced and shipping is
costly It's actually designed for use on horses, but works just as well on clothes apparently, and as a bonus, he was able
to buy it in Canada. I'm told.
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